Record of Issue of License to Marry

District of North Kohala County of Hawaii

License Issued by S.P. Woods Date of License Sept. 16, 1904

Name of Male Chen Chende Age 35 Bachelor Widower Dissolved
Nationality Porto Rican Residence Hauula, M.K. Kohala
Name of Father M. Chende Maiden Name of Mother Anna Perry
Race Porto Rican Race Porto Rican
Birthplace of Father Porto Rico Birthplace of Mother Porto Rico
Name of Female Ana Maria Age 38 Bachelor Widow Dissolved
Nationality Porto Rican Residence Hauula, M.K. Kohala
Name of Father M. Perez Maiden Name of Mother Dominga
Race Porto Rican Race Porto Rican
Birthplace of Father Porto Rico Birthplace of Mother Porto Rico
Names of Witnesses Emanuel Ascension No. Ascension
Place of Marriage Hauu Catholic Church
Ceremony to be Performed by Rev. Father Ludger

Copy sent to Registrar of Marriages this

26th day of September, 1904

(Signed) S.P. Woods
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
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